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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WISFIELD SCOTT HAXCOCK.

of Tcnnf-ylvania- .

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor.

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. FARSONS.

ofCluy County.

For Secrttaayof State,
JOHN II. OBEIiLY,

of Alexander County.

Fnr Auditor,
LOUIS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWOUTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE IIAHMOX,

of IVorla.

Congressional Ticket.
For Concress, 1Mb uinrict,

.JUDGE THOMAS 11ILEMA

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of tbeSOth district.

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackeou county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,
ID. T. L1SEGAR.
of Alexander county.

II. U. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"The riuht of Triul by Jury, the Ilahea. Corpus,

the Liberty of the 1'ricn. the Freedom of Speech,

the Niitiouul night a of Persons and the Rights of

Troperty must he preserved - Extract from Gen

Hancock's letter upon takinn chur.e of the Louia-Un- a

department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTOIINKY.- -I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the eumintf November
election, for the office of County Attormy for the
coculy of Alexander, Illinois. -- ELK.

PIRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorized to an--

Bounce that ALEX. II 1RVIN will be acandl
date at the entulnit November election for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

10 H MIKKIFK We are authorized to announce
that Mr JOHN HODGES will be a cumildHto

for to the otllce of Cheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next Novetiihrr election, subject
only to the vote of tlio people at the polls.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held ut the following times
and pluct'B :1

Cairo, Alexander County, FiMay August
13th.

llodtfe'i Fark Alexander County, Satur-

day, August 1 4 tli.

Mound City, Pulabkl County, Thursday
August, 10th.

. Metropolis, Massac County, Saturday,
August, 2 1st.

Golconda, Pope County, Monday. Auij-u- t

3:Jrd.

Vienna; Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 25th.

; Oraud Chain, Pulaski county, Thursday,
August 20th.

Jonetboro,Uuiun county, Saturday Aug
sat, 2Sth.

Mnrphygboro, Jackson county, Monday
August, 80th.

Cheater, Randolph county, Wednesday,
September 1st.

'V'Vjj,.! ....
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Finckncyvillc, Terry countv, Thursday,

September 2nd.

Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5th.

Fulaski, Pulaski county, Saturday, Sep- -

tember 12th.
Judge, lleilman, Democratic candidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the Stato at Large; Hon. Jno. II. Oberly,

Candidate for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Wack, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the- Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certaiuly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. H. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
It. Friganza, Secretary.

TIIE FATAL FOURTH.

A TRAGEDY.

"Frederic," said my wife, in the tone of

"do really mean to leta dying martyr, you

your children have, fireworks on the

Fourth?"

'I do, my dear."'

'Then I know something drcadlul will

happen. Think of Tom."

"Tom is eleven years old. He must take

his chances like other young scamps of his

ilk."
"But, Frederic, there are Frank and Dcr-ti- e,

and Jenny, and Lil, and the baby."

Oh dear! I know something will happen."

And my wife shook her head proheticaHy

and sighed.

Here my sister-in-la- Wilhemina, broke

in.

"Never fear; your children will all be

spared to grow up, Mary. Naughty chil-

dren always live. For my rart, I think
fire-wor- are fun," she adds.

Now Mina was a very emphatic young

lady, with the most positive and unchange-

able views on the conduct of life. Misa

Italics, I used to call her, because she was

all tor cmphafis, and yet she was such a

small type of a girl.

"Mina, your tastes are entirely too loud,"

my wife said.

The young person tossed her saucy bead,

arched a pair ot delicate then

bounced up and went to the window look-

ing down an avenue that leads up to our

country house. Now Mina never bounced

up without jerking down the skirts of a

small jacket she was fond of wearing. It
was a sort of cut-awa- y coat arrangement,

with buttons behind, a bit ot vest in front,

a dash of white linen bosom, and a stand-u- p

collar. To-da- y the rig was brown silk,

with bits of gold color peeping from mys-

terious linings, and cordings. Mina wore

her fair hair short. She shook it out ot

cold water every moruing, parted it on one

side with masculine freedom; then putting

in a pair of turquoise ear-ring- bought,

with feminine coquetry, to match her eyes,

she considered, in her own concise language,

"that top piece fixed." Now Mina was a

girl for which the days ot good Walter

Scott, that maker ot heroines, would have

furnished no model. Cooper's young hunt"

ers never bore su'.h a maiden as Mina safe-

ly to the arms of her lamily. Hannah

More would have used my sister-in-la- sim-l- y

as a frightful example. A French nov-

elist would ascribe to her more wickedness

than poor Mina would even know how to

name, and then made a dazzling study. In

short, Mina's contradictions in character

would have bothered Shakespeare himself,

and exhausted Ids subtle involutions of lan

guage in painting a picture at once so rude

and gentle, so bold and so shy, such a jolly

fellow and such a very woman. She was

the outgrowth of an unsettled social state,

of a day when women, having struggled out

of their old places, have not yet qui'e

jostled comfortably into their new ones, and

so, feeling a little insecure, they incline to

be defiant. Mina belonged to a woman's

club, where, in the daintiest silks and sweet

est thing in lace, she talked of feminine

ability in every department of severe labor

and scientific research. On returning home

she always went to bed with a headache,

but wits none the less ready to declare her

self fit for marine service, or any other
work commonly held proper for men only.

"If McAllister comes to spend the Fourth
he'll bring all sorts of remarked

this enthusiastic young woman, not dis

guising that she was looking out for McAl

lister down the avenue.

"Mina," said my wife, "don't speuk of

men without a decent prefix to their names;

it isn't pretty."

"I don't satit to be pretty," answers

Mina; "Iwnnt to be clever and independent

and strong." Here she shook all her

bangles, and examined a pearl ring on her

slender fore-finge-

"You want to be mannish, don't you?"

Baid I. teasingly.

"Quite the contrary I want to be Hensi

bio." Then, with a careless yawn, as if she

had said a miitter-of-cours- u tiling, slio add

ed, "I think I shall take up geology.'
"You'd better be a nice woiuauly girl,

and take up a husband," quoth her sister.

"Take in, you mean," I suggest, by way

of revenge.

"Not at all," answers the ready little

minx; "she means take up, Men can't ar

rivo at any elevated position unless wo

do tako 'cm up."

"Oil, Aunt Hilly," screamed Tom, rushing

into tho room, followed by Muff, our old

terrier, a sleepy, superannuated pet, of

which the children wero very fond.

"Tom, don't call your aunt Billy," says

my wife.

"Yes, he shall. My name is WUhelmina,

or William, and Billy is good for short. Go

on, Tom."

"Aunt Billy, McAllister is coming from

the station, and he's got his arms full of

fire works Roman candles, and rockets,

and and everything," says the

excited Tom.

"Bravo!" cries Mina.

"And Mr. Worth is with him, and ain't

got so much as a cracker," adds Tom, with

proper disgust.

"Humph ! I never did like Mr. Worth,"

says Mina, sympathetically.

"He likes you, I bet, Aunt Billy; but

you won't marry him, will you, Aunt Billy?"

asks Tom, who was at that tender age when

the small boy is quite jealous of the aflec-tion- s

of a pretty aunt,

"Marry! NonsensOj child, I wouldn't

marry any man," answers Mina, with very

marked italics. "I have to make a career.'

"What's that?" says Tom.

'Why, it's a a it's writing a great

book, or painting a picture, or going on the

stage, or well it's showing that a woman

is just as clever as a man."

"But a woman ain't," says the ungallant

Tom.

"You think so because you're only a

child, and ignorant."

"I ain't ignorant neither,"' answers my

eldest hope, whose grammar weakens as his

zeal strengthens. "I say a woman can't
lift a barrel ot flour, and a man can. So."

"Like your father, Master Tom, you con-

found muscle with brains. A woman can

do much better than lift a barrel of flour."

"Ho! women git scared," says Tom.

"But never mind; you're a brick, Aunt

Billy, and you shan't marry anybody not

McAllister neither."

"Ah, now, Tom, I might marry McAllis-

ter."

"Gus McAllister is a fortune hunter," I

remark, gravely.

"He's very handsome," says my perverse
sister-in-la- "and has very judicious views

on the woman question hasn't he Muff?"

At this he pulls old Muff's ear, but having

gone to sleep, he makes no sign.
(To be continued.)

Truth and Honor Query : What is
the best family medicine in the world to
regulate the bowels, purity the blood, re
move costiveness and biliousness, aid di
gestion and tone up the whole svstem?
Truth and honor compels us to answer,
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harm
less. See another column. Toledo Blade.

"Swayne's Ointment and Pji.lp." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

cunnr the most inveterate case of skin
liseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, bathe's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-

tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 2 j cents a box, live boxes $1. Oint-
ment SO cents, three boxes f Can he
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. wnync cc r?on,
:io0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

MEDICAL.

mm
It is the bes', blood purlller, and Mlmulaies

every lunctloti to more ticnitlilul action, and !

thus a benefit In all diseases.
In eliminating the Impurities of the blond, lb'

natural and necessary result Is Uu cure of Hcrof
Ions and oilier Skin Eruptions and Diseases, In
cludltiL' Cancers, I'li erated and other sores.

bvspepsla. Weakness ot the Stomach, Constl
nation. Dizziness. General Debility, etc. are cureiv
liy the Sure Hitters. Itls tinerjtiaili-- as ail appe
tlzer and retriilnrtotilc.

Itls a medicine which should be In every fam'
lly, anil whie.li. wherever used, will save the pity
went of tunny doctors' bills.

Homes ot two sizes; prices, m cents ami fl
Wanier'8 Safe

Remedies arc sold
by DrujjsristH and
Dealers in Medi-

cine everywhere

II. II, WARNER & CO

I'roprlettirs.

Rochestei, - N. V

rtT'Sendfor I'nmphlei
iuu icMiinoiilals. !

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICIXK
TRADE MARK. The Great EliKl'slllKAIlE MA UK

lienieily, an
cure for

Senilnul Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Inipotency.and all
dlaeases that fol-

low as a coiise.
iiiencu of self

Before Talrinem!Il,VorvMni!veMiIi!

and many other diseases that lend to Insanity or
coiisninpiion ami a premaiiiru urnvc

Kill I jiartlrulars in our immplilut, which we do.
sire to send tree by wall to every one. The-sue-

clHc medicine is sold bv all (lriliEUlsta at fl P"f
liai kiiite, six for tri, or will ho mit tree by mull on
receiptor ti monKy'liy addressing T1IK GRAY
MEDICI N K CO., No.H Mechanics block, Del roll
Mich. Sold In Cairo by llarclwy Hro Paul O
bcuuk and Geo. K. O'lurii
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$1.50 to Claim of Five and Upward!

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, 38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of t lie Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Rusiners has leen larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

roniptnes in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-
cious iulluence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three rears.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, liiiJO, 51,8112,730, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the firt to in
troduce the

T0XTIXE SAVIXGS FUXI) POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life inurace to a degree before
unknown.

Ry the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following' strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleaburo in rel'errinsr to the following; well known business
men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
THOS. W HALLWAY, Cwliier City National

Imnk.

FKANK L. OALNilIEK, Cairo City mill.

J.M. I'lIILLU'H, Hrunldfiit Uallhlay Al'hllllpn
Wliurriiuut company.

I'At'LO. SCUUil. Wholcnalo and rUull drue- -

KlKt.

WILLIAM STHATTON, of Ktrut'on i lilrd
wliolueulu Kroccri".

WALTON V. WKIOIIT. of (I. I). WIlllamHon.
& Co., Hunt Ktorv ami C (munition incrcliuntH

FKANK HOWE, nf C. M. llowu Si Broil.,
produce.

KUSKST II. I'ETTIT, Urocurlc. queciinwHro
and notion.

SIMPSON II. TAR Eli, of Tuber IlroK.,

WILLIAM 1). LII'PET, Arnietant poitmatcr.
W. K. CJOIILSON, Dry Koodo, fancy coods and

notions.

TIIOS 8. TAHR, Clencrul merchandise and
lu m bur,

JACOH lIUUfiEIt.of Burger Bron. dry L'ooda
uikI clotblnit.

JOHN SPTIOAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Kefrlc-ernto- r

cum."

OBO. n.JLENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mill.

IIKllllEItT MACKIE, of A. Mucklo & Co.'a
Cairn iiiIIIh.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

33. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth gt., and Washington Ave., Caio, Illinois.

..,

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iown, Nebraska, antl tho
Territories, 10 Dearborn Street, Chicago.


